SUMMONS TO THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 6th MAY 2009 at 7PM [note earlier start]

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2. MAYOR’S END OF YEAR STATEMENT

3. ELECTION OF MAYOR FOR 2009/10 Nominations received for Cllr Edwards [CA]

4. ELECTION OF DEPUTY MAYOR FOR 2009/10 Nomination received for Cllr Elsmore [LT]

5. OFFICE OF ACCEPTANCE to be signed by the above

6. ADMINISTRATION- to confirm members of COMMITTEES, to agree MEETING DATES TO REMAIN 1st
   AND 3rd Thursday of the month

7. DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (including financial)

8. WEST CRAVEN TASKING. Update of available

9. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 2nd APRIL 2009 (previously
   circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.

10. Clerk’s report to note and action as appropriate.

11. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.

12. Petition presented to council [all councillors have received a copy direct] requesting that this council seeks
   additional allotment land. Recommendation from the clerk to receive petition and actively seek appropriate
   land if available. Council are reminded that Silsden already has statutory allotments and also private allotment
   gardens therefore this will be additional land sought.

13. Request from a member of the public that this council considers cutting the grass on the plot of land around
   the electric substation adjacent to West Bank and High Green Drive.[NB this is not BMDC land, but has been
   left by the developer for approx. 20 years. An elderly resident has maintained this area in the past. Clerk has a
   letter to read out.

14. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   To agree payments as per budget sheet (circulated)
   To consider a request towards the funding of a liner for Swimstart, accounts received.

15. PLANNING.
   09/01357/ful High Cross Moor Farm change of use and alterations to for, 4 bed detached
dwelling, [Garage]
   09/01292/ful Heights Farm Construct 2 storey dwelling for arg. Worker.
   09/01422/ful 17 Dradishaw Rd Single storey ext. and external ramp.
   09/01559/ful 35 Lowfield Cres side extension and conservatory to rear & alternations to
   existing store, new dropped kerbs and driveway
09/01295/ful  Horne Hse Barns, Kit lane   Amend and change existing permission [01/02737] to include a double garage for both Dwellings

08/07450/ful  Clog Bridge Works   Conversion of office and flat to 3 storey dwelling
09/01376/voc  36 Bradley Rd   Solid fence infill panels.
09/01019/ful  Hayhills hse, Hayhills Rd   Office change of use to a Cab Office.

Council to note application 00708/ful for construction of a Children’s centre has been withdrawn at applicants request.

List of planning decisions to be read out.

16. REPORTS – To note any verbal reports of the following:
   Road safety. YLCA. Christmas lights. Youth Council.

18. AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING and TO CONFIRM THE DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING

Lesley Corcoran
Town Clerk 1/5/08